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BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. How did a widow woman pay a debt and

save ler two Bons frem beiagsooidiuoabondazs?
.2. h WIvas com anded te save his head and

beard, and wfgh in a balance and divide it ?1.
8. Who ommanded tbat neither man nor

beast, nor berd nor flock, "should taste food nor
drink water for a certain period ?

4. Where in the Bible does it tell of meal be-
mle usedas au antidote for poison i

5. What prophet ate a book?
6. Whére is it recorded that one shai put a

thousand to flight ?
7. Where, that 10,000 people were cast from a

rock and killed ?
8. Whàt eonc4ered oity became à field of sait?
9. Wiere la the fi t record of pritings?

10. Where does it speak of a people w'oe jaw-
teeth are as knives 1

oIBLIrAL oCL .MATION.

An exclanmation of admiration given in Num.
bers; has 53 ettera.

The 32, 50, 11, 46, 0, 44, 12, 26 was the youug
est daughter of Herod.

The 45, 4, 1, 27, 24, 121s a valey in Southern

The 25, 47, 34, 41, 87, 8, 17, 80, 21 was a son
of saul.

The 40, 5. 43, 1, 13, 38, 48, 16, 52, 23 was a
tribe of Kelltis.

'ie 3,15, 140, 20, 53 i a mAl animal.
The 4. 28, 7. 31. 19. 48. 10. 11, 53 is plensty.
Th 20, 6, 35, 4, 39, 50, 14, 18 is a plant and

ifs fru1it.
The 51,.36, -3, 5, 41, 22, 48, 2, 31 f earnest

cnnsideration.
A.NSWERS TO BIBLE QUETIONS NO. 24.

1. reU ,- nI.1: 4; Festius-Acts 24: 27; For-
tt,tsi.cl Cor. 16 :17.

2. Vwa1:-li.. i : > ; vcjez:atln-Es. 9 : 9;
Vasc!nI-I Cjuron. 6:2: ;voplSt-. un. 1 : 1-.
. t. l"rt d:s43, J"3na 3:4.
4 Euo.li- n. 5:*24.
5 A .lm-2.,m. W4:20. .

7 ~ "nn,-c.2:57; Arhn-e.21:U32.
8 A nO) ,i J.zs- Kinsi :7-15. .
9. Jo 'n ihu ap' -iLm :1

10 Jacouj-Geni. 27:10.

AN OLD LIADY'S TALK.
"I wish umy papa wouild take me ou to

iîive'," ighed lit tle ia a4she threw dowa
her dlil and went to the winciow..

" Perhaps it will when isi-comees home,"
said] her mamma.ss u -a

" I wis lie vold coma now," said Ida;
I m lired] of ail tsy pisltvs."
Ida's grandumot-her sat in the corner with

lier knsittisng. What You really want is
soinethisg to do, chilt,' she said. " Learn
en he of use in the world, and you will be
happy.",

-.a do not liko to be of use," said Ida;
I want ismething pleasant to happen all

the tite."
" You never eau have that wish granted,

dear," eaid ber grand mother. "lThere wvill
be sure toe smeie tiue in which you will
be left te yourself. Bueides, people get tired
even of pilasant thiugs after a while."

" hiy, thsat is troe,"said Ida. "I thought
my doil wasabeauty, but now I do net seeu
te caro for it ; and my kitty was as nice as
she could be, but now that she is spoiling
inte a great cat I do not like to play with
her. 1 wisii vas as old as iny sister Alice ;
then I could have comsspauny,or go ont when
I chose te do it without asking Usamtia, andi
people w%ould pay mie more attention than1
they do now, and invite me to ride, and say
nice tisinsgs t me.."

"I1s Alice never tired?" said the old lady,
glancing at a beautiful young girl who har
just come in.

"I ana always tired," said Alice, laughing.1
"II was just wishing that somuething would
happen-something quite new and enter.
taining."

" Oh, the pity of it !" sighed the grand-
iother, "rici, young and in good sealth,
yet tired of life !"
. 'l Are yo never tired, graudma 7,' sait,
Alice. "Do yon never findthe days long7".

IThey are always too short for me," said'
the old lady. "I have so much to do that
I never can keep ahead of my work."'

" I guess yon only like to work because
you are old," said Ida, "You have forgot-
ten how you used to feel when you were a
little girl."

"I4dead-I have not'" said the old lady.
"Giris had te work in those days. They
not only bad to help with the cooking and
sweeping and dusting, but they had to take
their. 'place at the apinning-wheel and spin
the yarn te knit their own stockingî.".

"Oh, granda," sait Jda, "Ishould think
that.weuld be great fun. I found an old
spinning wheel in our garret the other day,
and I tried it, and found I could make it-gol

round just as fast. I wish you would teach
me ho w te spin."

The« old-lady smiled as she said, "It is one
thing te set: the wheel in motion and au-
other ta spin with it. Threads tangle, and
break, and one has te have patience and
perseverance in order to learn ho w te do the
work."

"Ihould hate it," said·Alice. "I hate
te sew, and I hate ta be patient or useful.
It is too stupid."

."-We were net stupi at all ," said the olad
lady. "Our tasks were 'iven to us, antd we
took pleasure ini rying ta do them well.
When we found a spare hour in which te
amuse ourselves, we were. merry enough.
We had no rich dresses or finery. Our drews
was plain a.nd comfortable-short and scaut
enough not te get in our way when we rau
about the bouse, and loose enougli not tc;
interfere with eur motions "

"I should think it must have been hor-
rid," said Alice. " Yet I do believe yen
would lika te have us brought up in the
same way, grandmua."

"No, dear cild, not exactly," said the old
lady ; "but I woull lik e te havè you seek
ta be good and do good; rather than tebe
always thinkiing how you can amuse your-
self. The older yon gro w the harder it will
ha for you unless you learn thart a sflrish
lifpt ctannever be a happy one."'-The Morn-

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
1. Five years age drifuking places lu Ire-

lanud iere ciosed] o heSabbatb. Dnring4
this time there has heen a decreasa of $27,-
50,000 speit for liuor ; hssw iauch has
1reland saved each year ? Ho w inuch each
day ?

2. (a) tow. much will a drinker spend
for iquor fron thse age of 10 o 41, incln.
sive, dr askig 2 gIanses a day at 10 cents a

as ? (b) If each year's useiess expensoe
be put into the bauk- at 8 percent, coim-
pound interent, te how msuch would it
auseunt î

3. The anntald iwîsr bM for the United
States is $1,484,000,00 rd tihe amonut
paid for tobacco ai as much ; how mauch is
expeuded fur tobaCeó ?I

'A HAPPY NEW YLAR"
Another year is now fast slipping into the

past, tand the dawn of a new one rapidly ap-
proaching. Full o hope and promise is
ahvays the season of a Nesw Yeatr, and ve de.
sire most earniestly a continuance of those cor-
dial relations which have existed betweenour
readers and ourselves for-in soins istanices
- theC ifth of a contury. May such continuie
tirouighout the vear on whiclh ve are now on
tho point of enterinig, antid may 1SS7 brin- to
all our friends a. full nasure of iealth, wealth
andi happiniesa ! Ve cordially wish you one
aud aIl, " A. Happy New Year 1"

DON'T NEGLECT
to send in yoar own renewal subscription toe
the Northern Maese>fj;er AT ONCE, and by
sending with it those of ive other persons; be-
cone entitled to one of the books we are giv.
ing as premiums.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEfRS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States iwho cannotprocure tfie international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., whith will prevent
much inconvenience both td ours-elves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE CLUB RATES for the 4MESSENGER,"

when sent to one address, are as follows:-
1 copy, -- 30 cents

10 copies - - 250
25copies - - -- - 6 00
50 copies-. - 1 50

100 copies - -- -- 22 00,
1,000 copies - . - - 200 00

' JOHN DOUGAL. SON,
* . Publishiers, Montreal.

This season again our premiums te workers
for the Messenger take the form of books, iii
consequence of those we gave last year having
beausen s uch appreciated by their recipien'te.
To himu or her who seids us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ten renewais, at the
regular p*e qf SOc per copy, ave will give,
eiLher

Jession's Firt Prayer" (HIesba Stretton,
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel in Pondage"

(lngrahsan s
"The Prince of thie louso of DavidI "(ingrahatn),
.- unyats's "Pigrinis Progresa, " colored illustra-

tions' or
'Foxei "Boa of Martyrs," colore Illustrations

Te the person sending us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewals, we
give the choice of

"Uncle Romus, hisSonge and Sayingsn
"itte wmen"(Louisa M. moott), -

"The Last Days of Pompeii" (Lytton),
or

"Bin Sur; or the Dare of the Messiah'."
For FIFTE EN NE WSUBSCRIPTIONS,

or thirty renewals, wo will send one of the
followissg0

"iLarriers Burned Away," llustrated(sRév.

"Fronm Jest tusEarnest," filustrateid (Ber..
E. P. Roe),

" Robinoi Crusoo," Illustrated,
Tie Swis4 Pamsily, itobinson,"mlllnstrated.

A .1RferncreBible,
.or

allmpses of Southni Amertea," litustrated.
-'zwENrY NEIV SUBSCRIpIONS, or

forty renewals, entitle the sonder te
A Revised. lllie,
".sIgrlsu'e IProgreEs" andcl "Tih foly War"

coinbined, 68sJ pages, fully lllustrated,
"Thi s a a rt nd ll$ Sa Iour' (Spurgco e -
"Longjfulosvs Poctiis,' iliu8tr4tod, Il rcd-lns

The Coral Ieland,"illustrated (Ballantyie).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
oighty 'renewalc, we offer the choice of

- 'The World at Hoe," beautiftuiy lIltustrated,
'-ieLatssd aod thea Book?.' illustrated <Thons.

- son)" -
S"Use -Remue, hils sayings and Doinga" with

fulpaie illustrations,
"Little Lord Faunstleroy," largo quarto, beautil,

fully illustrated (P. I.Burnett),
or

The Sundar at uome-""forISs5.
Those who send us FIFTY NEW STB-

SCIUPTIONS, or oie hndrod renewals,
may choose one of the following splonditi
books_-

• "Canndan Plotures' (Marquls of Lorne).
. lrs. ,ee onu's Ilook or liousehold Management,'

. profn<eIr l1-4ratod (te best cookery book
ever pabîihed)

or
shakiespeare's, BDurisa', Hemsians', toore's or

Scott'8 oomnplete worke, bound In alligator.
and each containing nearly. a thousand
pa."es.

As wilI ho sean, two renewals ceunt as one
nesv subscription. Mark EACH LIST sent
lu with tihe words " For. Prenitum." No
P ersu will b entitled to a prize for less tian
ive new subscriptions or ten renewals, but all
iamues need not necessoarily be sent lu at one
time. State, when yets have sent in ail the
subsoriptions you can obtain, which book you
would prefer. Commence your oanvass at
once ànd in earnest i

MON EY PRIZES.
In addition te these PRIZES OF BOOKS,

which vill be given on the saine principle as
found such great favor last year, ve this year
offer the following MONEY PRIZES :-

The person sending us the largest amount
in noney for subscriptions ta the NoRTHzEEN
MussENoERt betveen November 19 (tie day
on whisel our ofFer first appeared) and Feh.
ruary 1, 1SS7, we vill give a prize of TEN
DOLLARS

To the person sending the second largest
ameunt a prize of SIX DOLLARS ;

The third largest, FOUR DOLLARS,;
The fourth largest, TiHitEE DOL

Tisfilth largest, TWO DOLLARS
The sixth largest, ON E DO L LAR.
The holiday season is jh st the time for

.anvassars to obtain subscriptions, se yous
should go te work AT oics, and try to mn.
duce every relative, every friend and every
neighbor you have ta become a regular reader

s,'::..,'-<~:~v;.

_l PIL

of this remarkably oheap and interesting

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.

Any of our friands who are looking out for Holiday
Presents can gave themseiere much time, and noake
sure 0f having soecthing usefl as well as attractive
ta give to thoir friends, by availing themslves of some
of the following offrm.

N.B.-An ordinary present la apt soon ta become a
ihestnut. but a present which comes freslh every week

la a constant reminder of the donor; and ls therafore
specialy sitaie for absent friends.

wiTNESSyear, with onehalf-dozon LurnoN TA
SBao°'st50; or wth FonEs, $2; or KN s,S225,
(Tisese are suiver-platdd ware, sud wM give geod satis-
factionu for the priez.)

WITNS, ayear, wth Rand &MaNally's regular
4.50 ATLA. of which wie have already gent out about

four thousani witb best results. for $3,
WITNESS,ayear,andsetnf sto Mr.D.Ta.MoodWs

Boos. vi.:

TWelVe Select Sermons,
Prevailing Prayer,

To tie Work,
The Way to God,

Secret Power,
Meaven,

for $4. Regular retail price of the set alon s 3.60.
wITNESSs ayear, withaither ose of abovaB3oolks,

for51.30.
WIT'ES3 ya ear, ad setof six, "TriS Bnoonr,

sz5tas,' for tho utile piaosLit.te
Little Stôries for cLitilepeople,

Pebbles from the Brook,
Gems for Bands of Hope,

Little Drops of Water,
Fireside Stories,

0u1r Pets,
esventy.two pages emch, 226 fins Wood Enravineg, for

WITNESS, a year, with any one of abovob ooks, for

ITNEsS. a year. with oror Pouray for the
grown-up people, handsomey brund in Cloth, for
S1.75. Vehave bonu3 S for 1sso, 18is, 2ss and
iZs5, onl. et sicaiC.,hor 3.60 for the four volumes.
For S.nrn .AnrOo add 40o extra; or for
PorEER. 200 extra.

lemamber, "e end U "p°tpaid.

THE ENGLISII VERSION
oF

BAGSTER'S
THIN POLYGLOT BIBLES.

Cheaper and more convenient in shape than any
other editicns. Containing lu addition to'the texta
and mot valuable reference, a large varlety of prao-
tlcally helpful matter--nothing superfluous.

NEW 'CHEAP SERIES.
Small sie, Persian Mor., full circuit......81.50
isieficas, ..... 1.50
L arger m .. •.. 2.75

gei we have a stock of thesie excellent Bibles on
band, and wll oand, postpald, to any adcidreBs, any of
the sizes, on receipt of the publisher's price, as aboave.

Tiesai ae very good, annstantial leather bindings-
sagAter' imported BIbles. spoclinen sheet sent on
applioation

BEND ORDERS TO

NEW YORK WITNESS OFFICE,
21 Vandewater-street, New York.

BABY'S BiRTrHDAY.
A Beautiful Importedirthsay arr sent

to any baby whoso mother will seniuns the
names of two or more other babies,.and thliir
parents- addresses Alon a handsome Dia.
tond DySanile oalrd ta tho mother and
ranch vnluahle information.

Wolls. iulsaodcuc Ca., IlrontreaL
Mention tbis Paper

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

A BIGOFFER. ToIntroducethomnra
Self.Opirating Washing Machin., If you want

engnoar nom. P.O. and exr

ono send ne r s O e t
osc.TR NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey t., N.Y.

s N 0cents for aur $1.010 Saaplo Pacage, or 25o for
12rch Insportec Xraas andi New Yîar Convi; Sisssnt.

nom" 0k Frinsed. 35 worth from io to 25e eoaci stooklimiteti. Order at once.
EUREKA OARD 00 , Boltön, Quo.

THE NOILTHERN MESSENGER ls printedand pnb.
lnhed every fortnight at Nos. S21 ansd 323 St. James
strent, Montreal, by Jon DoUoAna LL.so, com.
. i of John DogicallaciJ.r. Dnuo al.0orew

* an ad John RedatitDaugail, ai Iontrna.


